
Floral Cream
For Chapped Hands
For Rough Skin.

20 cts. Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Ia,
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North "lain Street.

I?
Here it is. We mean
our special sales for
four weeks, during
which period we will
offer all

Furniture,
Stoves and
Heaters

At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the
public shortly by ad-

ding two more depart-
ments.

Our floor space is at a prem-
ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 11 21 -- 123 North Main St.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

1,000 pair Hisses' shoes, for-

merly $1.00, $1.35 and $1.50,
now 75 cents and 9O cents.
5OO pair of Ladies' shoes, for-

merly $1.25, to goat 85 cents.

Men's $1.25 shoes are selling
at 85 cents.
Another lot of sample shoes,
were $2.00 and $3.00, can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Everybody
is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

TORY SHOE

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

AT THE OLD STAND.

RED AND NATURAL WOOL

UNDERWEAR !

WHILE THEY LAST

At Half-Frio-e !

No. 7 East Centre Street.

Jlome-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

good singers. They are far belter than the
unacclamated imported birds irom uermany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH.
and globes. All kinds ot pigeons. We alao

ell bilneru' supplies and drilling machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 East Centre street, PLenandoah, Pa

I A UnnHenmn Rnmnlnvlnn '
I is one of the neatest charms a woman can
I possess. Pozzoiu'a Comi-lbxio- Powskb
a sitsalt.

--REMOVAL SALE !

As IV e must vacate our present quar- -

utt April isi we oner our siovk oi

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
DRY GOODS, HOTIONS, BOOTS

Sl SHOES at Sacrifice Prices.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST.. SHENANDOAH, FA

BEST LINE OF"
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STRAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, st.

consnmptlea
!

Do not think for n single
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
It does not come that way.

It creeps its way along.
First, you think it is a little

cold; nothing but a little hack-in- c

cough; then a little loss in
weight: then a harder couch;
then the fever and the night
cwpntc.

The et1rldfnnfcc rnmAe ution
you have a hemorrhage.

Dciter siop me Disease wiwc
it is yet creeping.

iou can ao it witn

You first notice that vou
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened byplacingone of

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

A Book Froam
It Is on the Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs.

Wrlla tin Frooty.
It rou have but eomclalnt whatever

and deiirs the bait medical advice you
can poiilbly receive, write the doctor
freely, Tou w 111 receive a prompt reply ,
without coat. Addreii,

.. J. C. ATKlt, Lowell, 11

P31 FINANCE AND TRADE

Tlio Grontost llunlness Kvor Known
For tlio Month of February.

New York, Mnroh 4. It. G. Dim &
Co.'s weekly review of trade says: The
business for the past month was by far
the greatest ever' known in February.
Clearing house exchanges were about

against $5.0C7.Sr3,S44 last
yearnnd about 54.2 larger than in 1S92.
In all the years of weekly commercial re-

porting there has been no other week in
which the reports from nil parts of the
country have been on the whole so good
as they are this week. Moreover, dur-
ing tin; past week there has been a gen-
eral 'advance in wages, immediate or
prospective. At most points the ad-
vance of 10 per cent or more was en-

tirely voluntary. It has averaged 5 to
10 per cent in tinplatc works and about
10 per cent in other cases, and as it
affects much over 100,000 hands export
business is likely to bo stopped for the
present.

Bradstreet's review says: An en-

larged volume of spring trade, particu-
larly in dry goods, due to spring weather,

.special strength in the demand and price
for cotton fabrics, an immense andurgent
call at soaring prices for iron and steel
and all Its products, and substantial

in wages, chiefly affecting the
nbove mentioned industries and benefit-
ting at a conservative calculation 110,-00- 0

operatives, are among features ot
the week, going to show that the pro-
ducing elements of the country's popu-
lation are sharing in the present favor-
able conditions.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LINK. 30 weekly. Pocket (free)SIDE Protected ground Continuing
coins. Competing prices. J Ibernl credits.
Iltattice Co., 313 Pearl St., New York. It

FOK KENT. Store room at 10 ISast Centre
occupied by E. 11. Ilruinm. I'or

further particulars apply at No. 10 East Centre
btreei.

FOIt SALE. A team of horses, both young
wife drivers. Also a new UDrlnir Whcon

with shifting top and new harness. Apply at
me herald oiuce.

T7IOR SALE. Two-stor- frame dwelling.
JJ known as the llaussmaun property, 8

East Coal street, Shenandoah, to settle me
estate. For further particulars apply to Charles
iiaussmann, munpsourg, ra.

OH SALE OU ItKNT. A double block ofF house, on West Lloyd street, and a double
block on rear of lot. Is for sale or rent, ltensons,
party leaving town. Apply at 327 Wet Lloyd
street, Shenandoah,

Ott RENT. Store room and dwelling, suitaF ble lor butcner. barber, etc.: centrally
located and rent reasonable. A Duly to E. C.
11 robs t, grocer, cor, Jardin and Centre wtreeu. tf

TTTANTKD A bright and active young man
) I of gentlemanly appearance- and manners

to do local canvassing. 860 a week van be
made. Address letter to 1), Hkbalii oflloe.

"VTOT1CE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -

Xl piy to a. u. jh. iiouopecer, utiorney
Bhenandoah.

QTOCKIIOI-DKIt- MKRTINO, The annual
O meeting of the Citlsens' Building and Ixniii
Assoolatlon will be held at its oil loc, No, 177

Norm Jlaln street, on 1 uesuay, Jiarcu n, law,
at 8 p m. By order of

Jahsm Bell. Pres.
Attest: C. W. Dekolbb, Seo'y.

TESTATE of HatUe A. Collen Davenport, late
XJ o( the Horougli ot SheiutiHJoan, Schuylkill
county, deceased. Letters of administration
upon the above itamed e4te having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons having
claims against the same will present them for
payment, duly authenticated; and those In-

debted thereto, will pleas make immediate
payrr-en- to

Or to ItOBBRT A. Davkmpout,
Johk It. Covi.e. Attorney. Admlnhtrtor

ShqiMnduah, l'u

' Our
Meats

TEflPTINO FRqSM,

Are
PRICOS TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

Bars, 19 1. (i siei.

t ile WfnHiM'.
I ur I'usli'it, lViius) hum t New ler-si-

iMmwirr mi. I Mnrjland' ItauiJ
fn-- h I'utterly winds.

'I.ulnv's iiliniiniu-- Sunrise, 0.20: still"
mi. -i .v. . li or tiny, nil., aunt.; moon
rlm, VI AM: iiioon nets, 5.20.

1V0RITES' ANNIVERSARY.

.liirlnti!y Celebrated by llin Inieul
l.oclue l.iiKt Xl(lit

The local loda of tlio American Truo
Ivotites last night celebrated Its aniitvorsary
in the I1h rouni, Mellol building, with ap-
propriate exorcises and n supper, Tlio pro-
gram was ..ii excellent one and embraced
musical and literary contributions by some
of the best local talent. A fenturo of It was
an address by Uov. I). I. Kvatis,
lmstor of the First Uaptlst church
of town, on tlio Welsh nation us it has
figured in tlio foundation and historical
events of the United States. It was hnirtily
applauded During an intermission refresh-
ments consisting of sandwiches, cakes, ico
cream and coffee wore liberally served. The
program for tho evening was us follows:
Remarks, George II. Jones, chairman', sing-
ing, lodge opening odo ; prayer, Itev.
I). I. Kvans; singing, "Awake, Asollan
Lyro," l'rof. T. 1J. Hughes aud
party; rocitalluus. Miss Radiol Thomas and
Master Moses Davis; address, Rev. D. Lloyd
Roberts, Mahanoy City; violin solo, Mastor
Luther Kvans ; vooal solo, "Tlio Stars in
Hcavon nre Bright," Thomas Hughes;
secretary's report, John M. Hughes; vocal
selection, Prof. J. J. I'rlce and party; vocal
solo, Miss Edith Morgan; address, Rev. 1). I.
Evans; vocal solo, "The Ulackblrd," Miss
Mary A. Jones; recitation. Miss Sarah
Illoner; vocal solo, "Broken Heart," Mastor
Joseph Jones. Misses Edith Morgan and
Emily L. Jones were the aoconipauUts for
tho evening.

PERSONAL MEN TION.
William Klmmcl went to Sheppton this

morning to attend tho funeral of a relative.
Al. NimocRs, of Lot Creek, spent yester

day visiting friends nt Ilazlctnu.
Miss Kiilie Carlin. of Rappahannock.

coiled on friends in town last evening.
Mrs. .Incou lTaut., of West Coal street, has

gone to Reading to spend several days with
friends.

AIpx. Major, of East Coal street, is con
fined to his home by illness.

Mrs Charles Biencmau has cone to Bethle
hem to spend Sunday with her husband,
who is employed in the government works
there.

Miss Emily D.ivis, of Plymouth, is being
entertained by the family of J. J. 1'iico.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Luburg returned to
Philadelphia yesterday.

Miss Mary Michael, of Now York, is en
joying the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Bickert. She will remain here for somo
time in the interest of her health.

Rev. L. L. Lolir, pastor of St. John's Eng-
lish Lutheran church of Mahauoy City, is
confined to his home by illness and other
divines of Mahanoy City are filling his pulpit.

Hobert lioyer, clerk in Lentz and Com-

pany's store at Park Place, lias tendered his
resignation and will go to Philadelphia.

Jlurglars ut Mahanoy.
Burglars last night entered MIchofFs saloon

aud Whitaker's dry goods storo at Mahanoy
City. At tlio former place tlicy secured f 15

in cash, several boxes of cigars and some
liquor. They were evidently frightened
away from the other placo before they could
secure anything.

Cars Itutinlng Through.
The Lakesido Electric Railway cars are

now making through runs between this town
and Mahauoy City, tho cave-i- n at H.gh Point
park having been filled yesterday afternoon.

Fell linw ii Stairs.
While ascendiug a flight of stairs at her

home in Mahanoy City last night Mrs. D. W.
Dillman tripped and fell. She suffored from
shock and bruises which proveut her from
loaving her bed.

Cotorndo Urcos Womnii SuHYiice.
Denver, March 4. Governor Thomas

has signed the joint resolution which
provides for an official communication
from the governor and the legislature to
:he other states in the Uulou in favor of
woman's suffrage.

Mtinlorc-r- t In Ills Mill.
Wnkeman, O., Starch 4. The coroner

hns rendered a verdict of homicide in the
case of 'William Gibson. Av'iose charred
remains were found in the ruins of the
burned Gibson mill. Witnesses testified
they heard cries for help from the mill,
and said shots were heard coming from
that direction just before the fire broke
out. It is supposed Gibson discovered
thieves in the mill, nnd in a fight with
them was either killed or knocked sense-
less, after which the mill was fired. No
clew to the perpetrators.

Dentil of JoM'tilt .Teiror-on- 't SNtor.
Now York, Murch 4. Cornelia Jeffer-

son, whoe name by marriage became
Mrs. Jackson, died yesterday at her
home in this city, at tho age of (12. She
was the only sister of Joseph Jefferson,
the eminent comedian, and like him was
a native of Philadelphia. In childhood
she went on the stage and duriug her
life she was more or less closely con-

nected with the dramatic profession.
Within recent years she hus at various
times acted in her brother s company,

Miss Sadie Wertheim, age 14, of Tole-
do, O, was the winner of theyiVs prize foi
ixecution on the violin at the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

sayslieisa won-
derful player. It
is the greatest
distinction tobe
first in any-
thing. For this

. : -

JT Ill X Ji'erature,
science

..vj-- januan,menana
' women nut forth

heir greatest efforts. Washington was
.aid to be "first in war, first iu peace and
".rat in tho hearts of his countrymen." It
'sa great thingto be first. Nothing is ol
'itore value to mankind and brings great
:r happiness than a good remedy. Many
hingg will relieve but the one that will

.'ttre-isbes-t. Brazilian Halm issucharem-jdy- .

Tens of thousands have found that
it is the only tiling that would cure

Asthma, I'orl5yrs. ithasnev-s- r

failed in a single case to cure Asthma,
and iu record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh, Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor where
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat nn inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated and raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
place in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers in this
country, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian BaJw, A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Balm contain month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, u)4 fpr 6 month
we will wrap with each J.G0 bottle a
month's treatment of Toxieola Tablets,
Ire. Toxieola isthe best tonic and nerv
and strength builder known to science.
This is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
your druggist and take no substitute. B.
P. Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemist, India-
napolis, Iud.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
Wholesale Agents,

-- r r ur, lni.i.-- . 4? sxmtiBH&SSiSmSK

MARCH, APRIL, MAY.
Paine's Celery Compound the Best

Spring Medicine in the World.
Spring finds everybody more or less "run-down.- "

"Spring lassitude" is not an empty phrnse. It is not a supersti
tion or a worn-ou- t saying, but a strictly scientific fact.

Prudent people all over the country appreciate the fact that in the
spring the health is more under every one's control than at any other
time, and, whether sick or well

They are taking advantage of
of Faine's celery compound. On every hand there are sarsaparillas,
nervines and tonics, but they o"o not touch the edge of the real

trouble nervous debility.
When such remedies have

Paine's celery compound has surprised and delighted by its wonderful
lasting results.

Nature, the kindest and gentlest of nurses, is disposed, during
these spring days, to put the blood

and no remedy so ably seconds her
This best of all spring remedies

ing others against future break-down-

As soon as spring sets in it is

more or less a feeling of laugour ;

PITHY POINTS.

laiipenlugs Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Hasty l'erusal.

Elwopd Baumcr has instituted suit for
slander against Charles Gable, claiming
$10,000. Bothareemployodby tho Albright
Coal Company.

Clerk of tho Courts John T. Shooncr, who
was confined to his homo nt Orwigsburg for
several days by illness, is uow able to bo at
his office.

Congressman-elec- t James W. Eyan, accom
panied by S, I!. Dougborty, has beeu at
Washington since Wednesday, surveying the
Held which will bo tbe sccuo of his opera
tions for tlio nest two years.

The Ashland Council is controlled by Re
publicans, ulno to six, but a combiue with the
Democrats and somo of tbe former will
organize that body.

With a heavy stono John Iludock, of Ilaz- -

zeton, struck John Cornish iu
the side, breaking threo of the boy's ribs aud
porhaps fatally injuring him.

Three new members were initiated by the
Elks at Ashland last evening.

I'ennsylvania Chautauqua managers yes
terday decided to rebuild, at a cost of $1000,
tlii Mount Orctua Auditorium, recently
destroyed by lire. .

Ono who claims to know says this year will
bo tho best the coal region has bad for a long
while. Time will tell.

George W. Twining, of Allontown, has
been appointed general superintendent of
construction of the entlro system of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey.

Tho Switchback wlH bo operated by tbe
Jersey Central railroad this year.

Ladies should read B. II. Morgan's an-

nouncement in another column.
Dynamito put by a Are to thaw completely

demolished a blacksmith shop at tho Coplay
Cement Works, Lehigh county, wheu no one
was iu tho buildiug.

Letters testamentary were issued to Mary
McKeruau, on tho estate of Garret

lato of Shcuandoah.
Judge Craig threatens Monroe county

Supervisors and other officials with punish-
ment if they do not pay attention to Grand
Jury reports aud carry out instructions.

Coal falling in tbe Harwood miuc, Lu-
zerne county, killed John Androsko.

A Farmers' Institute will bo held at Or
wigsburg, this county, on Monday aud Tues-
day next.

Ten cars were wrecked yesterday on tho
Philadelphia & Reading Railway, near
Snydertowu, Northumberland county.

Theic is a movement to extend the South
Betblehem-Ilellertow- n Klectric Railway to
Otiakcrtowu, a distance of 10 miles,

Charles McLaughlin, of town, arrived homii
from Fortress Monroe, having received bis
discharge.

Tbe marriago of Rufus Fox aud Miss Helen
Lloyd, of Qltbertou, has been announced

The County Commissioners of Carbon
county suppressed the Auditors annual state
ment aud published one of their own.

If there isu t a drop soon lu tho price of
eggs, the Easter rabbit will have to iuvest
considerable money.

The Miners' Journal has a strike on its
bauds, the employes refusing to accept a re
ductlon in wages.

While walking on the railroad near Avoca,
Luzerne county, Frank Navok and Frank
Uiers were killed by a train.

Tbe name of John W. Weeks was uuln
tentlonally omitted from the list of guests at
the Knights of Pythias banquet Tuesday
evening.

Burglars again visited Mr. Carmel and this
time secured $7S from Simon Kornoskey's
store.

W. A. Davis, who conducted a drug and
hardware store at Frackville for mauy years,
has opened a store in Girard villa.

Wash Ormc, of St. Clair, who was severely
injured at tho Marion colliery several weeks
ago, has placed himself under tho care of tbe
surgeons at tbe Miners' hospital.

Messrs. G. Montville and Dominick i,

of Newark, N, J., are opening a
gents' furnishing and dry goods store, in tli
Ilelsenberger building.

The Klghth District.
Mine Inspector Magulre, of the Eighth

anthracite district, has made his annual re-

port, ending December 30, 1S9S. It shows the
total tons of coal produced to be 4,153,731;
amouut from wasberies, 95,605; fatal acci-
dents, 37; nou-fata- l, 110; number of persons
employed, 12,963 ; tons of coal produced per
fatal accident, 112,390 ; tons of coal produced
per each employe, 320. There arc 40 active
onllleries In the district, aud five wasberios,
two of tbe latter having been abandoned.

Our watch repairing and our prices are un
equalled, Orkiu's Jewelry store, tf

Site Destroyed Kegs,
Mrs. Andros Spolaitls was before Justice

Tootney last night, being prosecuted by
Iilcliard Tobin on a charge of steallug and
maliciously breaking and burniug beer kegs
belongiug'to (bo Columbia and other brewing
companies. Investigation showed that the
woman had used it great mauy kegs for
building fires in her bake oven aud tho
losses through this have been very large to the
brewing companies, tbe ksgs being worth $3
each. It is proposed to make an example lu
this case. Tliero is a severe penalty fixed by
the law for such destruction.

qmBftKw.siwic)!

the marvelous invigorating power

been tried and proven valueless,

and nerves in a healthy condition
efforts as Paine's celery compound.

is making people well and insur

now the season everybody lias
there is diminished appetite, dis- -
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Tonr via
Pennsylvania

Tbe third of tho soiles of Penn

to D. will leave
9. Tho rate, f14.50

New aud
rates points, in

clude exponscs during the en
tire hotel

and Capitol fees. An experienced
will also the

For tickets, and full information
to ; Tourist Ageut,

1198 New and 789 Broad
N. J. ; or address W,
General Passenger Agent,

Street

Ask grocer for the
flour, and no brand. It Is the best

Now going on. Our first offer Is

5 Cans of Early Peas, 25
Bars for 25 Cents.

We are to across from
our present shortly. .Housewives can

greatly with our

Cirocerles, Feed,
and

A. Friedman,
216 West

Three doors below

i AT j;

REMOVAL I

M.

NO. 221

All kinds of stove and done
with and satisfaction,

Tny fid VM$ ton otb'r
JTUKlttajltHI. UVmj9 UUJ iu iv ui voiil dim

jajwBaKfta jBaflwirt

1

turbed sleep, less buoyancy of spirit and less disposition to exercise ;

some people are so indisposed they have keep in house and
numbers to their beds.

irritability temper, drowsiness, and un-

easiness comes in spring, shows nerves and brain are
chief sufferers.

Nervousness, so often at this inserts the
of wedge way for a long list of maladies. If

are overworked, haggard from sleepless nights, and un-

happy, do not way to depression you have tried
compound. is one fair of wonderful

remedy try it.
Now spring has come, tired and "out of condi-

tion are to warn one the is impure and nerves "run-

down." compound nature at critical time.
supplies a scientific Taken it will enable

off headache, rheumatism and ailments akin

It out every impurity from

nerves and brain. It most effective, accurate .spring
remedy formulated.

SPRING Announcement.

It is with greatest pleasure we announce to many friends and customers
the vicinity, are receiving almost every day mammoth spring stock of cloth-

ing. After spending considerable inspecting stock of the clothing manu-

facturers of this pardonable pride announce' that styles we are
receiving are classed leading' aud popular styles- that time

purchase. There is not an style in stock. all new, fashionable, and well made
clothing, aud beauty of them that they are made up equal to custom make and we can safely

that' when you buy of spring suits you 'get a garment that will make you
comfortable and at home Our stock of novelties children anything

attempted and embrace styles that for beauty and appearance
cannbt surpassed in this county. In fact, our are lowest iu county.
The for and boys, show pains take in selecting
them and when you see them will agree with us that styles and prices cannot be

of

cordial invitation extended to everybody to and examine
welcome, whether buy

Mammoth Clothing House,
Nos. and 11 South Main Street.

WASHINOTON.

Three-Da- y Personally-Conducte- d

ltallroutt.
present

sylvania Railroad three-da- y persenally-con-ducte- d

tours Washlugton, C,
Thursday. March from

York, $11.50 from Philadelphia,
proportionate from other

all necessary
trip transportation, accommoda

tions, guide
Cbaperon accompany party.

itineraries,
apply ticket agents

Broadway, York,
street, Geo.
Boyd, Assistant
Broad Station, Philadelphia.

your "Royal Patent
take other

tionr made.

BIG REMOVAL SALE

June Cents.
IS of Yellow Soap

going move the street
location

benefit

Flour, Hay,
Tinware Woodenware.

E3.
Centre Street.

brick school.

THE OLD STAND.

J. LEACH,
TINSMITH, TO

EAST CENTRE STREET.

tin repairing
promptness

Ffeiuult

with rennrroj! Uk7

mbsmm

that to

take
The ot peevishness,

that that

that appears season, thin
edge that opens

you nervous
give dread and before

Paine's celery It this
to

feelings sorts"
that blood

Paine's celery assists this

It nerve food. now,

body to throw to nervous-

ness. will sweep blood, and will
nourish is

that
that

leading
country,

most money
entire

will surpass
before will

prices
single pants nobby styles,

beaten this county.

Nc,wark,

l. GOLDIN, Proprietor.

Great Removal Sale!
We are selling all our goods at

HALF -
We are going to remove to the new storeroom
next door this month.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
y South Main St. toe Levi me, Prop.

Us.

tugs.

And skin

We spacious

103 von
will Furniture,

Ranges, Hardware, and
We cent, the

and
for this We open

more aud grandeur The
offer.

Stove
D, J.

Read railway vehicles
in lying down
Don't by a flickering gas
light. Don't for

minutes without stopping.
Don't study at night, in the

when you are fresh. Don't
glasses at the out-

set, go to one made a
study of the eye ana its conditions.

of
charge.

Jeweler and Optician.

Main Street.

our stock, You are always

5OOOOOOOOOOOG

PRICES

SALE OF- -

- Mam st.

We do Sliampoolnn at
Home. Speclal Attentioxx

Given to Ladles.
A Postal Will Bring

G.

Fereusou House

FLOUR, CHOICE

BRANDS.

Three Large Mackerel, 25c.
Roll Butter, 30 cents.

Best Creamery Butter,
cents per pound.

Shoulder, C cents per
Come to our st'-r- we will Insure ou

rare bargains In groceries. and
butter and

Ellis
No. 222 West Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

Tho Rosy
I a velvety softness ot the is Inva-

riably obtained by tbore who use Poixom'Complexion powder.

FURNITURE and STOVES!
are going to occupy the two large storerooms at Nos.
and 105 South street, April 1st, and to avoid too

removal of goods, we offer our entire stock of
Stoves, Heaters, Tinware, Oil Cloths
Carpets at down prices. mean at.40 per below
prices of others. All our on hand is the best newest in
style and quality season. do this also to our new

in exquisite style on a scale. public
will do well by accepting our

Repairing of All Kinds.

DONT

REMOVAL

and Siegel,

in trains or
motion. Don't read

read
read more than

fifty

but
morning
select your own

but who has

Thorough examination free

TH0S. Bucmm
118 South

123-1- 31 south

Your

Card

W. Dusto's
Tonsorlal Parlors,

Illock.
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Best
25c.

Ham,
pound.

where
Canned goods

Guzinsky,
Lloyd

Froshneas

Alain much

away
stock

place em


